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Georgia Southern University Athletics

John Murphy Announces Fall ID Camp Date
Men's Soccer
Posted: 9/1/2021 10:30:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern Head Men's Soccer Coach John Murphy has announced his Fall ID Camp on October 17, 2021.
Description:
Join Head Coach John Murphy and his staff in a unique and challenging training experience at the John Murphy Eagle Soccer Academy Fall ID Camp on October 17,
2021 on the beautiful campus of Georgia Southern University in Statesboro, Ga. The facilities and location provide a centralized location within the southeastern
United States and a convenient airport option less than an hour from campus.
Unlike other ID camps that solely focus on match play, the John Murphy Eagle Soccer Academy Fall ID Camp has two training sessions to address specific skill sets
and decision making required to play in college and beyond. Videos of all 11v11 matches will help serve as another resource for campers to use during their college
search. Our home match vs Mercer is Saturday, October 16th at 7:00pm, so it is a good opportunity to watch a college game on campus the night before.
Regardless of where a player is looking to go to college, the Fall ID Camp is an excellent opportunity to develop as a player and get further insights on what it takes
to play at the college level. Coach Murphy's methods have been utilized both here in the U.S. and abroad at the highest levels of the game. He has led the Eagles to
the 2016 Sun Belt regular-season championship in his first season as well as the Sun Belt conference championship match and a No. 74 NCAA RPI ranking in 2018.
"We are pleased to offer our second annual Fall ID camp in October," Coach Murphy said. "It has become a very popular training option for top players throughout
the country with seventeen different states being represented in the previous four years. The location is convenient, the weather is quite comfortable, and our facilities
are tough to beat. Additionally, we have five current players who were former campers. Our goal is to help every young man find his best college option and we work
very hard to create a comprehensive professional experience on and off the field. So with that in mind, we look forward to having another talented group on campus
soon."
October 17, 2021:
Sunday: 9:00am to 4:00pm
Georgia Southern University –

- 2.5 hours north of Jacksonville, Fla.
- 3.5 hours south of Atlanta.
- 45 minutes from Savannah/Hilton Head Airport.
- Direct flights to Savannah/Hilton Head from all over the Eastern USA.
- Beautiful training weather during the winter months.
Sunday's Schedule:
- 8:30am: Check in
- 9:00am: Overview
- 9:15am: Training session 3
- 10:30am: Training session 4
- 11:45am: 7v7 games
- 1:00pm: Break
- 2:00pm: 11v11 games
- 3:45pm: Debrief
We provide distinctive training experience:
Specialty goalkeeper training.
Training sessions to compliment game situations.
Top-notch facilities and weather.
An affordable, flexible training experience.
Professional methods with proven results.
For more info go to https://camps.jumpforward.com/eaglesoccercamp or contact us at gsumenssoccer@georgiasouthern.edu. ASK US ABOUT FORMER CAMPER
AND GROUP DISCOUNTS!
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